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EATqoING MORE FISH NOW.
Reports f rom dealers show eo

b.e Food C7oitro.ller's3 Office has recenty
.lv.d sortie interesting reports fromn large
, de&lers. which show that t,re was ani
,oewouaiIncrease in time conseuiption of
t in Canada during the latter part of

r ag cotiipured with the corresponding
bod cf the previous 3year. Tih. returng
esdy reelved indicate that the us o
i i thé Dominion lia heen incressed ini
aggrqate by hundreds cf tons, mhe

jer are, i»aiiWou5 in giving 1 the Food
btrol.r mail of the credit for this in-

&. Moreover, mue' fheu that formnerly
b .gld 4.i now belng marketed and th.
nsd 1s steadily growlng.

Sles More than Doubled.
large firin reports sales of 74,898
1of lake flelI durin< October, Novem.
Ad December, 1917, as eompared la
pourrel,, during the corresponding

mionths cf 1916, an incrcee o.! 42,-
2nda. Sales O!fe flali bY this con-
or the sanie perlod ia 1917 tolallied
pounli as againat 107,139 pouuda
the la-st three- mont¶ia of 1916, au
*of 48,171 pounds.

.g. Toronto house reports an in<crease
>er cent i fWhl sales for tb. perl<md
to November, 1917, M ompared withi
or the correspondina period of 1916.
oniroal flsh eon>paxiy reports aals
m poude of! freeh and frozen flsh
the lias three mnuths of 1917 s com-
wltb 119,812 pounds for the corea-

gperiod of the previous year, on
* f I5,2,5 pýound-9.

only Sesail Increase în Price.
at.iwit prepared by anotJier large
aie and commission dealer i fieh

bhat wlile his sales O! Cod and liad-
&ve been very largelY increaeed dur-
Spa year thiere has been praoticalýjy

&ne in price. The sligIrI advanee cf
)g these two varieliee cf flsh, er-
july to December cf 1917 with the

,ondng periods 1916, was lu no ceue
han one centl per pound mnd at the
>f December was on.ly one-half cerA

,ister Ontario Packdng Company re-
it, sales of haddock praotlcally
dý-ith very large sales of! herrînZ

ea, 'whereas practieaily no sales of
ýh ware made lait year.

rmoin increue in1 sale&.

WOELD FOOD) SITUATION
I5 INCREASINGLY GRAVE.

Tii. foo>d situation in thbe Alled
countries of westerni Eurno laq graver
than itlihas beenl at alny lime silice
th, begininrg o! the war. Informa-
tion lias been received by the Fm]d
Coutroller which shows that th. ut-
iloet effort iust b. mnade Wo increiue

epring acreage axid to seýcure a xnuch
barger production of! br.ad graine in
1918 t.han was donc iu 1917. -Mr. Hoover
has alre4ady pointed out liat if ohips
have to b& sent ta more distant court-
tri4es to carry foodwstuff s ta Europe,
fewer ehipe wilU b. avalable to carry

sodesand supplies .froint thia con-
tinent, with a rosult that the omhlnued
participation cf the Unirted States and
canada. in the war w111 b. greatly hain-
pe-,r ed(.

The situation lias been thoroughly
earivsssed, anxd amnong Uioq. whio hava
6tudied it, there la unanimoqns ages.
nient that the. only solution o! the
food problein i greater production iu
North America. In thie connection il
ia .esp.cially important tha't the. sprlug
.acreage gowu in bread graina should
ibe as large as it eau posiibly b. made.

Every persan who eau. posaibly pro-
duce food mnust do se, ne malter bo'w
emaîl hi6 or bier contribution may b.
Those who cannot produce food, cia
at least con.s-rve il. The utlmoët c-,-n
onmy is imperative. Tii. situation to-
day la critical and th. world ia rapld-
ly approaehing that condition when
prie. will not b. the. mcml important
qluestion, -but when even Lhe people
of Canada rnay b. glad to eat any food
which they eau obta-in.SThe suceeef n proseeution of the
'waxr by th. Allies will depend la a very
large cit-ent upon the citent cf food
production and food coassrvation this
year by Lb. people of North Axuerica.

A large Toronto retail orgaiizati.àa re-
Pcrts its sales Of fish for th. lait thT..
month8 of 1917 ta have been valued at
More than $21,000 ews eospared 'wlth $17,720
and $9,5ffl for the correeponding period of
1916 and 1915 rspectively,


